Overview of Year 2 Institutional Plans
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This paper provides an overview of the information presented in updated
Enhancement Theme institutional plans for year 2 of the Theme (session 2018-19).

Background
2
All 19 institutions have submitted their updated plan for year 2 of the Theme. Some
plans are still to be shared and discussed more widely within institutions.
3
The plans provide a rich source of information on proposed institutional activity,
helping to inform the sector-wide work strands and collaborative cluster projects. The plans
also help institutions identify areas of mutual interest and potential areas of collaboration and
collegiate working outwith the formal collaborative cluster activity.
4

Updated context statements highlighted the following points about the Theme:

•

reiterating that the Theme aligns well with activity that supports fulfilment of
institutional priorities, vision and strategy
the emphasis of Theme activity is shifting from initial understanding and planning to
implementation, dissemination and evaluation
the Theme is focusing efforts on making a range of different types of evidence
available in a meaningful way to inform and underpin decision making, planning and
management at various levels
upskilling and empowering staff and students to use evidence effectively (being
responsive, proactive and ethical) is a shared ambition for the Scottish sector.

•
•
•

Institutional teams
5
Institutional teams are being refreshed in year 2 to reflect: the development of
existing work and emerging new projects; growing interest in HEIs in Theme activity; and
some changes in staffing and staff responsibilities (for example, in managing Theme work
alongside ELIR). As early activity moves from scoping and understanding to implementation,
some institutions are also reviewing and changing their approach to Theme management.
For example, the University of St Andrews is replacing its large institutional team with a
small steering group that will meet monthly and will feed into existing committees, as
necessary. Each institution has its own way of managing Theme activity, capitalising on
existing groups and structures, creating new ways of working or a mix of approaches.
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6
In year 2, the number of students/student association representatives has
decreased. There are 28 student representatives of the 192 institutional team members.
In year 1 there were 36 students as team members from a total of 179 team members.
The team members continue to be drawn from a range of functional areas including: senior
managers; academic areas; academic development; quality; planning; data/statistical
analysis, careers, human resources, other support services (for example, well-being).
Academic/educational development roles contribute the highest number of team members,
at 78.
7
We recognise that each successive year of the Theme brings an almost entirely
new complement of students to the Theme Leaders' Group and in 2018-19 we also have a
new Student Theme Lead, Charlie Kleboe-Rogers from the University of Dundee.

Proposed activity
8
Table 1 provides a high-level overview of the activities being covered by institutions,
broadly aligned with the three sector level strands. Detail is provided in the appendix.
9
Institutional work is largely continuing progress on year 1 projects drilling down to
gain a deeper understanding and refining project boundaries and analysis.
New work is also starting as important emerging areas have evolved from the first year of
activity. Reflection and 'lessons learned' from year 1 learning are being applied to year 2.
10
There are clear links forming and areas of synergy between different levels of the
Theme activity: institutional, cluster, sector level and the work of Scottish Planners.
For example, there is considerable activity around staff upskilling through sector strand
activity (a series of planned webinars being developed by QAAS in close consultation with
the sector), a collaborative cluster led by Edinburgh Napier University and Glasgow
Caledonian University on supporting programme leaders, the Scottish Planners
development of a 'data landscape' mapping document, in addition to many institutions
focusing on this topic. Year 2 of the Student Engagement sector strand will also deliver a
project aimed at student upskilling.
11
Institutions also report on the synergy and inter-linking between projects and
activities within their own institutions. Multiple points of connection are forming,
and it is important we capitalise on these links and present our learning from the Theme in a
coherent and logical way, which will be valued and used by the Scottish sector and beyond.
12
Activity in institutions is a mix of large-scale institutional-level initiatives and smaller
scale projects in specific academic or professional support departments. There is
considerable activity involving, or being led, by students within both institutional and cluster
projects.
13
A number of institutions are augmenting QAA funding for the Theme with internal
funding.
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Optimising existing evidence
Activity
Upskilling/building confidence with evidence/data

Institution
Aberdeen, Abertay, GSA, Dundee,
Napier, QMU, RGU, Stirling, OUiS,
UWS

Student satisfaction/experience survey tools/evidence

Dundee, Edinburgh, Heriot-Watt,
QMU, UWS

Dashboards

Edinburgh, QMU, St Andrews

Quality processes (annual monitoring, review)

Edinburgh, GCU, Glasgow, SRUC

Efficiencies/effectiveness in using evidence

Glasgow, RCS, Stirling

Building on Student Transitions work

QMU

Evidence and pedagogical research

Aberdeen, St Andrews

Creative practice activity focused on asset mapping

GSA

Evidencing the student experience in an unexpected
estates situation

GSA

Student demographics, retention and attainment
Evaluating learning spaces

Abertay, St Andrews

Learning technology, virtual learning environments

Aberdeen, SRUC, UWS, Edinburgh

Lecture recording

Aberdeen, Edinburgh

Different student characteristics (access students,
disabilities, mental health/wellbeing, trans, non-binary,
gender neutral)1

Abertay, Dundee, GCU, QMU, RCS,
St Andrews

Postgraduate students

Aberdeen

Distance learners

Dundee, RGU

Graduate apprentices

GCU, RGU

Learning analytics

Aberdeen, Napier, QMU, Stirling,
Strathclyde

Diversity work of student reps

Edinburgh

Non-continuation/retention

Aberdeen, Dundee, Edinburgh,
Heriot-Watt, UHI, QMU, Stirling, OUiS

Attainment

St Andrews

Employability/DLHE/Graduate Outcomes

GSA, Stirling, Strathclyde

Student success factors

Aberdeen, Glasgow, RCS, OUiS

Advisory/tutoring roles

Heriot-Watt, Dundee, GCU

Student engagement
Closing feedback loop

Aberdeen, Dundee, Edinburgh, GCU

Student representation

Edinburgh, Glasgow, UHI, UWS

Student-led teaching awards data

Edinburgh, St Andrews

Student belonging and community

Napier, UHI

Student Partnership Agreements

GCU

1HEIs

have different interest in different characteristics

Table 1: High-level overview of the activities being covered by institutions, broadly
aligned with the three sector level strands
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Dissemination of work
14
A variety of actions and approaches are being used or planned by institutions to
communicate and disseminate work internally and externally in a co-ordinated way. These
approaches are similar to year 1. These are summarised, as follows:
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

sector events and conferences (for example, hosted by QAA, SEDA, AdvanceHE
and discipline-specific)
a range of institutional events, such as symposia, staff/student conferences, student
summits, workshops or seminars on specific topics, more informal 'packed-lunch'
sessions and focus groups
targeting specific people, for example programme leaders, subject/academic
department leaders, new staff, tapping into existing teaching and learning networks,
and student representative structures. The universities of Dundee and St Andrews
are appointing evidence/Theme champions
targeting governance structures (both existing and new groups) for example
Student Retention and Success Group at Edinburgh Napier University, Student
Success Action Group (The Open University in Scotland) and also targeting
student-specific structures, for example the Student Representative Council at
Abertay University
targeting specific processes, for example module and annual monitoring
using technology, for example websites, blogs, VLEs, social media, webinars,
plasma screens, electronic newsletters/bulletins/ezines, short videos on specific
topics to support communication. The University of the Highlands and Islands
has established a dedicated SharePoint site to help manage and communicate its
Theme activity. The Royal Conservatoire of Scotland has developed an online
portal to support and deliver on aspects of its institutional work
staff development brochures, bespoke information packs, and email
communications and activities
roadshows for multi-site campuses
the Theme Leaders' Group.

Glasgow Caledonian University makes an interesting observation about the alignment and
integration of its Theme activity with its Student Experience Action Plan, which it reports,
provides Theme activity with heightened visibility across the institution.

Collaborative clusters and wider inter-institutional collaboration
15
The collaborative cluster activity has gained momentum with two clusters from the
first year continuing for a second year (creative disciplines and learning analytics) and four
new clusters starting in year 2. All institutions are involved in at least one cluster. Table 2
shows the spread of cluster activity and interests across the 19 institutions.
16
Institutions have identified the clusters as valuable learning and engagement
opportunities and fitting in well with strategic priorities. Beyond the clusters, other interinstitutional collaboration is also taking place (reported in more detail in the overview of year
1 plans paper) including knowledge exchange activities and invitations to present at specific
events hosted by other institutions. Some institutions have also commented on involvement
of their planning staff in the group of Scottish Planners taking forward Theme activity. Staff
are also liaising through other specialist networks, for example, SHED (Scottish Higher
Education Developers) and the Scottish Induction Network.
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Cluster
project
Theme
sector
strand link

Creatives
Optimising
evidence

Belonging/
distance
Student
engagement
Student
demographics,
retention and
attainment

Graduate
support
Student
demographics,
retention and
attainment

Intangibles
Optimising
evidence

Learning
analytics
Student
demographics,
retention and
attainment

Programme
Leader upskilling
Optimising
evidence

lead

partner

partner

Abertay
Aberdeen
Dundee
Edinburgh
Napier
GSA

partner
partner

partner

lead

lead

partner

partner

partner

partner

partner

partner

lead

partner

lead

partner

partner

lead

Glasgow
GCU

partner

Heriot Watt
UHI

partner

OUiS

partner

QMU

partner

RCS

lead

lead

partner
partner
partner

partner

RGU

partner

partner

SRUC

partner

partner

partner

partner

Stirling

partner

partner

St Andrews

partner

Strathclyde

lead

UWS

partner

partner

Table 2: Institutions' cluster activity

Supporting staff and student engagement
17
Institutional plans show a range of ways for supporting staff and student
engagement, similar to those reported for year 1. These include:
•

•

•

staff and students with specific support roles, for example Enhancement Theme
'champions', Learner Engagement Officers (Scotland's Rural College) and
Student Voice Support Officers (Dundee). At the University of the Highlands and
Islands, staff responding to an open call to become involved in Theme work are
supported by a dedicated staff member form the Enhancement Theme steering
group. The Open University in Scotland has a similar supportive 'critical friend'
approach
it is evident in reviewing the end-of-year institutional reports that students are
involved in Theme work by participating in, and leading on, projects. Scotland's
Rural College reports positively on the considerable momentum gained in year 1 in
engaging its staff and students. At The Open University in Scotland, students are
supported to engage with and manage their own Theme project. Similarly,
at Abertay University, money is dedicated to the Student Association to develop a
student-led activity
institutions involve staff and students more widely by establishing smaller project
and working groups, for example; The Open University in Scotland's Student
Success Action Group and strand-specific working groups at the University of
Strathclyde
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•

•
•

•
•
•
•

several institutions report on a range of stakeholder engagement activities aimed at
staff and/or students (University of Edinburgh, University of Stirling, and Royal
Conservatoire of Scotland). The Conservatoire's Theme work manages staff
and student engagement differently, consequently, this means different visibility for
the projects but engagement is designed to meet the specific needs of each of the
projects
specific staff/staff roles have been targeted through development and training
processes (University of Dundee and Robert Gordon University)
supporting staff time (Scotland's Rural College) and providing support for
organisation of workshops and events (The Open University in Scotland) and
training and development opportunities and funding to support attendance at sector
events (The University of Aberdeen)
provision of seed funding for projects, for example, The University of Aberdeen
and Queen Margaret University
The University of Aberdeen establishing a Good Practice Case Study Award,
which carries a monetary prize
creating an online dashboard to make statistical analysis for survey data more
accessible (University of St Andrews)
The Open University in Scotland is developing a Theme project management and
evaluation toolkit, which will be used to support Theme projects.

Evaluation
18
The Theme evaluation work, led by Liz Thomas Associates, is now well underway
and most institutions have had an initial discussion with Professor Thomas. Discussions
around the formal Theme evaluation work are supporting institutions in their thinking around
effective evaluation and assessing benefits and impact.
An initial framework model has been developed by Professor Thomas, which will be further
refined as thinking and work on the Theme progresses and which is anticipated to take in the
sector strand and collaborative cluster activity.
19
Institutions have also highlighted other interesting evaluation work running
alongside the formal Theme evaluation activity. For example:
•
•
•
•

Edinburgh Napier University plans to produce exemplar impact narratives for its
two key areas of work
The University of Glasgow is planning to use focus groups to evaluate ongoing
impact post implementation
The University of St Andrews will be monitoring the rate of new and completed
pedagogical projects over time to track research output
The University of the Highlands and Islands has produced an evaluation
strategy for the work of the Theme overall, and for each of the three projects.
This involves monitoring both hard indicators (number of events, number of
attendees, impact on student satisfaction in National Student Survey and module
evaluation surveys) and soft indicators (influence on university strategy, policy and
practice; impact on the staff and students beyond those immediately involved in
projects).
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Appendix

Year 2 - Proposed institutional activity
Sector/Institution Work

Abertay University

University of Aberdeen

University of Dundee

University of Edinburgh

Optimising Existing Evidence
• Implementing recommendations
from year 1 around digital
literacy
• Supporting staff and students to
understand and use relevant
evidence effectively

• Staff upskilling, for example
Good Practice awards/web
pages

• Develop, implement and
evaluate a training programme
for staff and student
representatives on the use and
interpretation of data and
evidence
• Systematise module feedback
collection

• Evaluating the
teaching/postgraduate
programme reviews in 2018-19
ensuring topics explored during
reviews are evidence-based and
address key strategic issues

Student Demographics, Retention
and Attainment
• Implementing recommendations
around year 1, for example
evaluation of new learning
spaces
• Build an evidence base around
our 'access' students and their
student journey
• Positive outcomes, retention
and progression
• Postgraduate students
• Exploring use of technology to
enhance student experience
(what aspects of the VLE have
most impact on learning)
• Evaluating lecture recording
• Understand factors which
impact on retention of widening
access students
• Greater emphasis on Distance
Learners by commissioning
relevant projects

• Investigating specific
non-continuation challenges
• Student representative diversity
work
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Student Engagement

• Student-focused strand of work

• Student survey and closing the
feedback loop

• Improve the closing of the
feedback loop so that students
are aware of the actions that
have been taken in response to
their feedback
• Strengthen our advising system,
and its aims include to improve
retention and to support
widening access students
effectively
• Monitoring engagement with the
staff-facing web resource on
closing the student feedback
loop and seeking more
examples to add
• Sharing the graphically
designed visual representation

• Strategic performance
measurement dashboards
project
• Analysing student survey data
• Evaluation of lecture recording

•

•
•

Edinburgh Napier
University

• Supporting programme leaders
to use evidence for
enhancement (both this and the
belonging work will develop
impact narratives - highlighting
how we are making a difference)

Glasgow Caledonian
University

• Exploring reliable monitoring
mechanisms

University of Glasgow

• Exploration of how central
teams can support local areas
with the analysis of qualitative
data on a more routine basis so

•
• Scoping on learning analytics
leading to a defined
implementation plan
• Stratified and differentiated
student groups - understand the
needs of and improve support
for - students with disabilities,
those with mental health
well-being issues and trans,
non-binary and gender-neutral
students
• Develop an evaluation strategy
for the forthcoming WP Action
Plan and initiate evaluation
activities around identified
priority areas
• Evaluate GCU Graduate
Apprenticeship provision
• Exploration of how central
teams can support local areas
with the analysis of qualitative
data on a more routine basis so
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of the new student
representation system.
Students' Association
implementing a handover
document for all programme
representatives to fill in at the
end of their tenure
Analysing peer learning and
support and Teaching Awards
data
Minimum standards for virtual
learning environments
Developing our institutional
conversation and action around
'belonging' and learning
communities and the evidence
that informs our work in this
area

• Develop and align student and
staff communications to
demonstrate how we use and
value evidence to improve the
student experience and close
the feedback loop
• Implement revised, and
evidence-led, approach to
personal tutoring (academic
advising)
• Monitor and evaluate the
efficacy of the Student
Partnership Agreement
• Developing a student evaluation
and representation toolkit

•
•

•

Glasgow School of Art

•
•

Heriot-Watt University

that qualitative and quantitative
evidence is combined into richer
and more nuanced
understanding of retention and
success
Annual monitoring reporting
project - taking a fresh view
Student Journey project to
investigate factors that
determine success or failure
from entry through to
graduation. The evidence
produced by this project will
feed into curriculum review and
will also help us to understand
patterns of course choice which,
in turn, will enable us to achieve
some predictability in class sizes
to better manage the
performance of our teaching
estate
Building capacity with existing
evidence and building new
creative forms of evidence
Creative practice activity
focused on asset mapping.
Evidencing the student
experience in an unexpected
estates situation

• Enhance analysis of student
surveys and evaluate the impact
of actions taken (implementing
recommendations from the year
1 review activity)

that qualitative and quantitative
evidence is combined into richer
and more nuanced
understanding of retention and
success (focus on mathematics,
in particular)
• Student Journey project
(see entry opposite)

• Employability - reflecting on
DLEH and graduate outcomes

• Student retention - several
activities:
• implementing Student Success
Advisor Posts
• enhancement of Personal
Tutoring process
• analysis of data from student
portal
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• evaluate the success of student
retention initiatives
• - possible call for projects
focusing on student retention
• Linking feedback to progression
• Linking evidence to learning

University of the
Highlands and Islands

Queen Margaret
University

Robert Gordon
University

Royal Conservatoire of
Scotland

Scotland's Rural College

University of Stirling

• Improve staff and student use of
evidence (including dashboards)
• Improve use of module
evaluation information
• Improve collection of qualitative
data on student views
• Building on output of Student
Transitions Theme
• Supporting our Course Leaders
- explore what an effective
evidence base is for course
leaders and support effective
interpretation of this evidence
base to empower appropriate
interventions
• Developing a shared language
of learning and teaching
(staff and students)
• Strengthen the annual
monitoring process through
improved use of learning/learner
analytics - building a culture of
data ownership
• Build a comprehensive dataset
on employability - improved
graduate outcomes through
targeted interventions and
resources

• Linking student representation
to enhancement and belonging

• Widening access, inclusion,
retention

• Understanding the Graduate
Apprentice student experience will explore the experiences of
students, employers and staff to
understand areas of positive
practice, as well as areas for
development
• Build understanding of student
perceptions of success

• Improve the use of technology in
learning and teaching to
enhance the student experience
• Student retention - work with a
range of colleagues identifying
data entry requirements and
delivery, analysis and
presentation of data
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• Borderless Learning - focus on
data related to online learning.
Analysis of online learning data
to develop an understanding of
'what works' for our current
students in order to inform the
ambitions for growth
• Identify how the Conservatoire's
most vulnerable students are
being helped to address the
barriers to full engagement with
the learning process

• Staff upskilling

University of St Andrews

University of Strathclyde

The Open University in
Scotland

• Create an online dashboard to
make statistical analysis for
survey data more accessible
• Gather and analyse evidence to
inform the development of
learning and teaching spaces:
this project aims to build a body
of evidence from staff and
students to allow us to evaluate
the impact that modernised
teaching spaces can have on
learning and teaching
• Develop the link between
evidence and pedagogy: This
strand of work aims to: (a) raise
awareness of the need for
pedagogical research and (b)
publicise existing research
• Use data from the survey of
programme directors to help
shape the university's academic
development plan and produce
a guide
• Skills development and support
around evidence-based practice
- including how and when to use
what kinds of evidence to

• Learning analytics - stakeholder
engagement on learning
analytics tools, development of
procurement specification,
commence Jisc pilot
• Employability - explore
institutional approach to
personal development planning
and explore options for an
e-portfolio (and see entry under
optimising existing evidence)
• Investigate factors influencing
degree outcomes - analyse
existing institutional data on
students' backgrounds and their
academic records to investigate
whether there are significant
correlations between
background and academic
engagement, and academic
outcomes
• Enhance attainment and build
diversity across the student
demographic: This project aims
to increase University staff
involvement in the First
Chances School Outreach
Programme to raise attainment
levels in Fife Schools
• Prior to introducing learning
analytics, designing a resource
to educate students about their
digital footprint and data
protection under GDPR
• Student outcomes: retention,
success and community - how
evidence informs us about these
and helps us put into place
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• Use nomination data from
teaching awards to identify and
share good practice - part of
capturing student perspectives
on the factors that contribute to
a high-quality student
experience

• Learner Experience Framework
- developing materials for
students that will promote
employment/employability
related opportunities
• Student outcomes: retention,
success and community - how
evidence informs us about these
and helps us put into place

support what we do, improving
data literacy and capability

University of the West of
Scotland

interventions that can help
address these and evaluate that
these work

• Explore mechanisms for student
feedback opportunities within
the duration of a module
(alternatives to the Module
Evaluation Questionnaire)
• Explore the use technology to
enhance engagement with
quality enhancement and thus
democratise our learning and
teaching
• Development and delivery of
staff facing workshops to ensure
they get the most out of UWS'
digital systems.

interventions that can help
address these and evaluate that
these work
• Review of the student
representative system and
implement changes to improve
transparency
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